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Earn-out in an exit – Can an earn-out
solution save the deal?
In case of an exit, the negotiations between the sellers and the
buyer on the purchase price of the target are naturally driven by
different perspectives of the parties with regard to revenues that
the target can generate in the future. With an earn-out, risks and
DGPGƂVUQHVJGHWVWTGFGXGNQROGPVQHVJGVCTIGVCTGDQTPGD[VJG
UGNNKPIUJCTGJQNFGT U CPFVJGDW[GTCPFVJWUVJGRCTVKGUOC[DG
able to agree on a purchase price which is satisfactory to both
sides. In this sense, at least in theory, earn-out solutions can help
VQƂPFEQORTQOKUGUCPFJGPEGDWKNFCDTKFIGDGVYGGPVJGRWTchase price expectations of both the sellers and the buyer.

Basic mechanism of an earn-out
#PGCTPQWVKUCXCTKCDNGRCTVQHVJGRWTEJCUGRTKEGVJCVVJGRCTVKGUWUWCNN[CITGGQPKPCFFKVKQPVQVJGƂZGFRWTEJCUGRTKEG6JG
amount of the variable component is linked to the achievement
of certain milestones in the future, agreed between the parties.
&GRGPFKPIQPVJGCEJKGXGOGPVQHVJGOKNGUVQPG U VJGGCTPQWV
payment will be higher or lower.
#PGCTPQWVOCMGURCTVKEWNCTN[UGPUGKHUQOGQHVJGUGNNGTUEQPtinue to work for the target for a certain period of time after the
GZKV7UWCNN[CPGCTPQWVKUNKPMGFVQƂPCPEKCNRCTCOGVGTUUWEJCU
VJGCEJKGXGOGPVQHEGTVCKPUCNGURTQƂVQTECUJƃQYƂIWTGUQTVJG
IGPGTCVKQPQHCEGTVCKP'$+6'$+6&#*QYGXGTKVKUCNUQRQUUKDNG
to choose other milestones such as the maintaining of a certain
customer base or the acquisition of a certain number of new customers. Furthermore, also the continuance of the sellers in the target for a certain period can serve as such a milestone.

Advantages of earn-out solutions
#PGCTPQWVOGEJCPKUOCNNQYUCDW[GTVQGPUWTGVJCVKVFQGUPQV
overpay for the target. The sellers on the other hand has the opRQTVWPKV[VQRTQƂVHTQOCRQUKVKXGFGXGNQROGPVQHVJGVCTIGVGXGP
after the exit in order to achieve what it considers to be the appropriate purchase price. Further, a seller who is willing to agree to
CPGCTPQWVCNUQUKIPCNUVQVJGDW[GTKVUEQPƂFGPEGKPVJGRQUKVKXG
development of the target and the accuracy of the business plan.
In addition, the buyer does not have to pay the full purchase price
immediately. The earn-out payments can potentially be made
HTQOHWVWTGRTQƂVUIGPGTCVGFD[VJGVCTIGV6JGDW[GTQPN[JCUVQ
pay if the target actually achieves the milestones and thus eliminates part of its valuation risk. If the agreed milestones are not
CEJKGXGFVJGGZRGEVCVKQPUQHVJGRCTVKGUJCXGPQVDGGPHWNƂNNGF
and, consequently, the seller does not receive any or only a reduced subsequent payment of the purchase price.

Drafting of the earn-out mechanisms
and protection of the seller
#NVJQWIJVJGCFXCPVCIGUQHVJGGCTPQWVRTKPEKRNGUGGORGTUWCsive, the contractual structuring is crucial and challenging as it is
almost impossible to regulate all potential future developments in
every detail. Experience has shown that earn-outs can often lead
to disagreements and disputes between the parties.

MARC WALTER

+HVJGGCTPQWVKUNKPMGFVQƂPCPEKCNRCTCOGVGTUVJGFGƂPKVKQPQH
the relevant revenue is key and should be stipulated in a way
which reduces potential manipulation from the outset. In princiRNGVJGDW[GTYQWNFDGHTGGVQTGUVTWEVWTGVJGVCTIGVoUDWUKPGUU
QTVQVTCPUHGTCUUGVUUCNGUQTRTQƂVUVQCPQVJGT ITQWR EQORCny. Therefore, the seller has to protect itself against any measures
taken by the buyer that could adversely affect the earn-out and
VJWUVJGCOQWPVQHVJGRWTEJCUGRTKEGVQDGRCKF#VNGCUVHTQO
VJGUGNNGToUXKGYKVKUTGEQOOGPFCDNGVQWUGVJG'$+6&#CUECNEWNCVKQPDCUKUYJKEJOC[PQVGCUKN[DGOCPKRWNCVGFD[DW[GToUKPXGUVOGPVCPFQTFGRTGEKCVKQPUVTCVGI[
+PURGEVKQPCPFCWFKVTKIJVUTGICTFKPIVJGCPPWCNƂPCPEKCNUVCVGments and other underlying documents regarding the calculation
QHVJGGCTPQWVCTGKPFKURGPUCDNGHQTVJGUGNNGTJQYGXGTPQVUWHƂcient. Moreover, the earn-out mechanism should correct non-periodical, non-operational and extraordinary elements after the completion of the exit. In order to avoid any further misunderstanding,
the parties preferably also include a calculation example in the purEJCUGCITGGOGPVTGƃGEVKPIVJGKVGOUQHVJGKPEQOGUVCVGOGPVTGNevant for the agreed earn-out calculation. Finally, it is essential that
VJGRCTVKGUFGƂPGVJGCRRNKECDNGCEEQWPVKPIRQNKEKGU
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Tax risks of earn-out solutions
It is important that the seller has a potential earn-out mechanism
reviewed for tax purposes: The gain on the sale of shares which
are held as private assets is in principle tax-free. Where an earnout clause is included in the purchase agreement, such mechanism is generally scrutinized carefully by the tax authorities, proXKFGFVJCVKVKUNKPMGFVQVJGUGNNGToUGORNQ[OGPVCEVKXKV[+PUWEJ
a constellation the tax authorities may regard the earn-out payOGPVCUTGOWPGTCVKQPHQTRGTHQTOGFYQTMYJKEJKUENCUUKƂGFCU
GORNQ[OGPVKPEQOG UWDLGEVVQVCZCPFUQEKCNUGEWTKV[ CPFPQV
CUC VCZHTGG ECRKVCNICKP
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Facts and Figures
Conclusion
Earn-out solutions are suitable for start-ups as they can be attractive for both the selling shareholder and the buyer. However,
the diverging interests of the parties require careful negotiations
and detailed regulations in the purchase agreement. This also includes the procedure for determining the earn-out and dispute
resolution proceedings if it is not possible to reach an agreement.
In any event, earn-out structures have to be tailored to the individual case. Care should also be taken with regard to the milestones,
UKPEGEGTVCKPOKNGUVQPGUOKIJVNGCFVQCTGENCUUKƂECVKQPQHVJGVCZ
HTGGECRKVCNICKP#UGCTPQWVUQNWVKQPUCTGRTQPGVQFKUEWUUKQPUKH
PQVVQUC[NKVKICVKQPYGRTQRQUGVQƂPFQVJGTUWKVCDNGUQNWVKQPU
without an earn-out structure.
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